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A FICTIONAL STORY BASED ON MY MANY YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

and core golfer) we came up with a few ideas to feature golf's most glaring
difficulty to play golf courses and slow play. How can the golf industry "feature"

IF YOU CAN'T FIX IT, FEATURE IT

ALL THINGS CONSIDERED – A USGA STAFF OPINION

Visit The USGA Water Summit Page

switch to recycled water irrigation, or even how to manage irrigation with this new

Population increases and drought have resulted in golf courses successfully

The most important issue facing the golf industry worldwide is water, or lack of it.
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Be sure to add usgagreensectionrecord@usga.chtah.com to your address book so we'll be sure to land in your inbox!

物质重要，不是吗？

有一个美丽的课程与糟糕的发挥

并享受游戏。一局高尔夫在一个

仅仅是工具来帮助提供条件

草和其他植物我们种植

是关于提供伟大的打球表面。

它不仅关于种植草地；而是，它

有坏习惯，坏礼貌和坏

下午与美丽的个人

和享受游戏。一局高尔夫在一个

自己的，包括

消费者。

竞选活动为产品

如麦片或浴室卫生纸

的人。